
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

POTATOES FOB SALE- .- CHOICE
Poratm-- i In even car load., for aale

by J. ii. SIMMONS, :iMerwin at. oc24:)7i

iV" A N T K D THEEE OR FOUR' Rooms forasmali tanilr. B.T.H.,U8.Ki
('face. oc2a:174

jKR SALE OR TO KENT A House
L M 2"- If not told before November will lie

1.-- r.'i't ontd April lau Enquire at or ad.ilr.-e.- . lort

etreet. L. A. WI l.C X. 2a:I7t

OTRiYED FROM MY RESIDENCE
ftuveunv Portas oonntr. Ortn.wr 17tli, on r nix
oli run Horse, slx-n- t KirTv-- bunts: Ma-- k

inil.ekiid tail. Also two r .dd wrr-- i ''its- 11

ditiu4'-- iin.'T liavfcviion t rotwi towai - t
ull- v A iitsl-uW ciiuun, Intra him ol tli.-- w.ti

..mzht. Whoever will t:k i up and advise ui?
i, limit, w litM sn.tr.liy rJ"d.

B. KINO.

rpjIREE HEIFERS AND ONE COW
STKO hw Hclfrte and oceUiw straT

troin KiuHUi' on Sion y noon, i'jw ntl
so I lirHl u lrk; out. Heifer red with Bcotlod ttlifl

th ttwr briuiil. and ... thiM ad- t)4ck-'b- .

W'h cti: eivn informal fan that theBflmp
ii. ar tr w'll be rewarded libei'Hr, brCltN-j- ;

It HoUNl'NG, i" KinMuan street, or at thM it r
MLki-- . Ucuw.

SITUATION VVAVJ uy a young
bor or clerk in an oificd or slnr- -

u a i. llnii' to work Tor mah wag. A d trees
11. W. Lair cilice. ocjU.Iis

poiTNPRY AND MACHINE HOP
ft i.; HALE. Brick htu.p two

riLrii Brick Foundry, tos'-u- . liiud yer i, and
ca;tVud Buil'iacflon hrriwrt) lacd;
1. u u Tears to rua enci ad to Ivr, t,att-- i

an 1' bclii-f- f- ETerrtlin i order,
nU ap. ii twU within thirty at'9. Adlr--

liraHr OiTdand, Ohio, Oc'l

oirUATiON WANTED By a young
lO latif, m coDTini, or to a i any ordinary writing.
AdJrci P. G. BtLL, UeadviUs, P. oc21:i;4

nTRL "WANTED. A GOOD, INTEL- -
vXliGEVT Gir n who undortind the cara of
cuii irtu-r- an had animation uy apiiugai

oc21:73

JTi ARM FOR SALE CONTAINING
t-- tuirtFacrw! of At at rate 'and nndt-- rood cultiva-

tion. litnaV d ti of Nwbunr Uyi
from Mvelud. Ttoeratowyoun fruit tw.

cood barn, firt-da,- a
ifran iu I fru.U.

bed r .rther paiUcuIam aprly to GtO. D. HW. K, .T

- upriir atre

EMPLOYMENT. $T5 A M0NT1L
J-- i Acuta want- -i to afili Hawing UhiT.M. c

will ad Mat ting boiJ, orrtjiwwj
h 'iu who will work for iba lU-f- wa-;-- and au

C ,ltroit, Mich, (Od:l,4

STRAYED OR STOLEN On Sunday
a Hare; both

hind it whl'" Mid sbo4 on ti.o.; t.na,l wbilo
p. t f..ivli ad. Any person ciyioe information at

WANTED FOB ABOARD dunehlur, who vaold
ioriii-.l- i ihrtT owa roornn, if d Irwi, or would runt
faraUial home. AOdrHM It. 8. 0., Brwor 'a P.

O r.k AArt I CHEAP WATCH ESnd
SOv.UV'U IjCWSLRY t Wholea.l. Sntler.,

m.ni oreUriiMr Wat .h- - d Jewel.
J ptt i n or golitr nd

il o7.l.iu--'.tT- . wnMnnUf on h ,nd And mdo toor.
of .of CM. of work 'OriiWb-- 1..rn

f--

RSE FOR SALE FIVE Y EARSH
'a i&,u f,m-- ro!.r: not RlritKi f

tl," "r. tf" for or fj drive. Trip, t w.

k.wimret 8npcrior it.

ri:)R SALE A GOOD FARM BE- -
JCtWKKN (it. Ciiirni I T utrwirs. oonUm-iu-.'- "

.cr .of lnd. frm Dwlla and lt.r-- . nor-lync-

- lnrge unmoor of bflurinK froit ml",
iflo . For prticul men.

,.,. 140 SnrlriortUeet. c'lel.ud, U. oo)7:17

)R SALE THE LOT AND NEW
ime Ctuer'', Wo. 2o Kinsman i:reet: 7 nrfirnt

H nuiheo ; nil, coini ir:ni nome. oj
ft. Arplr to S. i'OLJAUBE, rio. 6 Alvat r

aiUiog, oc"l:-:-

iriraiUKTS "WAT.TF.n W will
or At rallv trood HacbiniRta, to

work iu u H. K.bbupa at Marjoe-tii- . Lkc superi
or, an I at good wag. H. 1. Tu ( Tl K & MN ,

cc 19:175 Ovia.t s 0 ock.

I7i: ttTND A PACKAGE 0FFILES.
Th own- -r cum hTe tUt m byralliru: at tit Btarap

ind .w. rtolKce, and psriug for ihw dT xtiao- -

ut. S"Jj-L--

17 OR SALE A DOUBLE TWO
t. Btorr Frame Dwelling Hinend Lot lH,tww n

and Sirky slra n. Tli" uoii-- - in KOKl
rJpai". Kmu reol H. W. LUElKEMlirEB. No. ia
buperior t. fc7;m

HOB BALE THREE BUILDING
X Lotion Jenninga' avenue, I'uiTeraity He elite.
net front by iSi4 left dt p. Kugnire of 11. Vt . Lb- -

X'GEfiTrS WANTED CAMPAIGN
iGood at New Y jrt prioea. Tun asd Homey

flATtljkedabi audBadirea, latwt ityl.
Large Su-- 1 Portrait! of daodidatei.
A U' Grant. Sberuan and otaora.
Oampaicii Charts.
Pboioxrapbs, Final, Ac.

Forc(r,;alr, a'iJrww It. ti. GfiERN. Boom 4, Anitr-fe&- n

Ilaiutiuti. Cleveland. 0. ocia

AND SAW MILL roii SALtf.GRIST A Grist aud bw Mill, with atur
room and aTeii acrea of land, for tale at V akeman,
Huron County, Oblo, on tba VenniUion itiver, for

one-ba- lf down and la oue yar. au-

TtTAN TED IMMEDIATELi FOE
Vf tbe Ooartennaater'a Ilepartment, hMhTille.

Tenn & Laborers and Wood Cboppera, vnt?iv Hi
r montb and ratioas ; Teamaters, waea 40 D.:r

uontli and rationj. To men capable of taking cbarce
il a Tram a WaKon Maater, that will report with a
T.loI-- n, Slto 75 per month will be paid. Kona
need apply but men, witling to e:iRnge lur
aix moittltf. Traporlation furnished. Apph toll.
rHEHlVW, A. Q. M. Aeut, Otmmercial Honiie,

Olao. Will leave OleTeUod every Taeeday
and ru,r. aepTl:K3

FO'BTS a l e an acre lot on
atnet, oppoaite Heminaiy Apply at

Ijeadorofiioe "I"1

C)R SALE HOUSE AND LOT ON
JL Foreat itreet. Honae lareeandcommodiona: Lot
I ai ieot by Aiu, with an abnudanne ol bue hrul'ler'f
tod food fruit, clitic Krr" a, and a gori barn. Torn.a
aaay iLUluire at 1. W. UAGL, lea Mn-r- ."r at.

ftr MONEY ADVANCED
&DU.VUV in eouia to ault-- at tbe old atano

,c weU known WAtiNKli'S LOAN OtHOS, OD

of aveT kind, Tir.: tJoid and Silvei
Vraithea, DiAuionda, Bil.or Ware, Jewelry, Cuna,
DUtola, Olouiinir, lry Gooda, Pianoa, ilelodeoua,
and all ,raonal property and artklee of valon, ou

tba inoet eatiefaotory ternu. Doaineaa Btricll
SatnbliaW lal. N. B. A Tarietf of

W atobei, Jewelry, Gael, c., tot ala at
'OB4-v--tB- . "Vaur a-- .d finpwior atreeta,

KNTLSTRY- -
Thoaa hahis aeU of Arlincial Teeth which

they carefully kebp In the drawer, or find tron'
to carry In tbe pocket, are eapeeially invited

to call at Dr.. UALLIWRLL A DvNIELS',
tiontUweat aide of Pnblo 8nare and Ontario

Jtreet. Artitlc'al Teeth npon Valcanizod Bubber
bae, with our mode of iuai rtiug, are pronounced
by all to be I he moat lite like ; uaeful in eatiujr,
apeaklng or aingiiiK ; they oan be lit tod over any
reniainluft roota aud warranted to fit. Upper or
Lower Heta, 915 and npwarda. Peraou. having aet.
upon Gold l'late, not flttiuc oornctly, oan have
tlien exchanged in part payment. Katablaiiad jvor
twelve yeare,

BTJSIiTEE33 NOTICES.

C. C. BRUCE. PRESTON,
4oTart.ttt Ltoeuaei

Ai W & Ssvy War (Jlalm Agents,
Olovilni, OUlo,

ho. I LvMAM'a Blook,
Hear the Oocrt llonaa.

Girwxt: '.hiii!a, It. i'.
jju. b'H LlTUTUITH tlT,

Opp. (i. M. Gonl'a Dep't.

iJCBLISM TBI 1KST IK RAID,
AB 00LI.KCFI

PENSIONS, BOUNTY, BACK PAY,
Iriae Money, DlaclianyM and BeairtMd OflBoara'

Pay, and all other W ar CUuna.

fa pay particular attention to claim, la which
ether Attornoyahave VAILID, or which tava boea
BChPEliDl.D.

k.aoloie'w dlacharged lor Wotune Kaaivm in
K.tti car. obtain tbe f100 Bounty tree them

rpplyiag W na In peraon or by

of our rm belli g: at ALL TIMES In Wain.
"ogtan, 1. tbe atlvantagr. wa oner to oar oll-a- a,

t.i. but be manlfoat to
low. a 0 (,uarge autil wa Ban acceaiplUhed

bat n: til-xlaa- a atiayao-S- a

D. W. CAGE
KkNSlD WAR CLAIM AGKKT,

And Attvorney avt Law,
Collacts BcuntiM, Pejutona, Btvok Pay, Pris Money

ud otlier War Claims.
PeraonaJ tUteBiloti is given to the prossciitioa

a fJlaittu in tha DopuUneuU at Wuhitiffttjii.
tat' AU persons faaTtax Olaicua ahoold apply itt

a.aota. or Cy lettar, at otoe, and Uej will roooiT

Tompf, attention.

ati3-B3- ft ir5 8n0rinr-at.- . OvrTMi.nd. O.

ISO'S CUBE FOR CONSUMPTIONP A very celebrated Modiclne. Gall and get a
drenlar. Prk. one ioi'l" Ef b"tt!e. For aale by

r ClUlllOBim b0Tlil'E' twreatt.
examine oU? gen i aCallahk The fneat aaaortment In tii

(JO.,
CT WenVWl Hoaaa.

TF YOU WISH TO BUY A BLACK
J ailk at a bargain, ca I oa na.

jllT Hnperior atmit.

1VE3; CLEVELAND BBSWSBY
COASAIXyT CIiETKLABU, O,

Oonatahtly on hand for City and Export I'M,

II, IU, Pale, Imber and Cream Ale,
Porter and Brown stoat.

Particular attention la called to my atook of
fuebSnt rea and cekam alis,

aaonnd and reliable article of which ean alwaya be
tonnd on hand during tba wanaeat weatbar in ram-
mer. Ordera addreaaul to F. 1. STOtE.Ag't,
will reoefve prompt attertlon. ango-a- S

TRAVELER'S REGISTER.
1XEPABTHBE8,

1. a. r. at. P. at.
Atiantlc AGr-- it VFitern .. 6.10

Vti . V ., Mahoning Branh. HAf W
Laaiinoie, i.'lev?land and Ir!e... ?:) H0
Oouneant k kne Acecumodatloa...
Plttabargn AW heeling ) l:o

6:M 35
Toledo. ., tu 15 T.uo

andn.ky
Dotroit boat. ..

ABBIVALS,
Atlantic t Great Weaterc 4:S0 tao
A. A U. yj, JlalionioK Branch 10:2U 20
Lake Ubore. Cleveland A &rie... 6 00
Oonneaut vre Accommodatioa.lC':10
Plttibnri'Irft W healing t:4 SciO
(..lutubUM...M, . .o0 2:110 eM

. 9:20 ZU tM
Har.dnaky.....M . :U
Detroit boatM. . 6:0U

titiaena wiauing conveyance to either ol the
above 1 raina or Buata, will be called tut by Oontnea
of Htevona' Ouioibue Line, by loavinr their addrea.
at the Ommbua lllca, la'f Superior afreet, next
d..r tr the Veddell R'.,um

MORNING LEADER
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Academy of Mnalo Mlas Rt. Olalr and Mr. Baraa.
J. B. Cobb A Co. Wi bater'i Kletlonary.
J. P. Biah-- Capt. Philpot'a Satata.
Maroarka Oil
J. Q. Simmon. Potato, for Sale.
L. A. Wilcox Vor Sale or Bent,
B. T. H Eooma Wanted.
Fonrth Waid Relief Com. Local Notice.

Fourth Ward Union Club Local Notice.
Peventh Ward Union Meeting Local Notice.
Fifth Ward Union CI all Local k'otlce.

CITY NEWS.
Fob Iiaex Bppsmob. The Pewabic left

for Lake Superior last Saturday afternoon.

Wauko Strkxt Hill. Seventh and Fifth
Warders will remember the meeting at
Waring Street Hall night.

Nra-- Lam Lights. A new range of light
ha3 been act up on Cedar Point, entrance of
Sandusky Harbor.

Fire is Dovir. The houso of Mr.
George Weston, of Dovor, wu ontirely
consumed on tbe 21st inet. Most of his
furniture was abo burned. He returns
thanks to the friends who helped roscue
some of hi6 effects from the flames.

Kot WouNPRn. In a list of casualties in
the 67th Regiment, publishod a day or two
ao, occurred the name of George H Baker,
of Company B. We understand a letter
has been received from him in which he
states that he is all right.

Csitkb Statts Cocet. The case of the
United States v9. Fitzpatrick. charged with
enticing a soldier to desert, which came up
for trial Saturday morning, was continued.

The case of the United States vs. Mastick
and Carver, on charge of attempting to
suborn a witness will, come np for trial
this morning.

Travel. Whoever has occasion to go the
depot must be struck forcibly with tbe
amount of travel which becomes apparent
there. Every train from and for the East,
West and South, baa all its numerous cars
filled and jammed. The trains consist of
an unusual number of coaches, always five
or six, often ten, twelve, and sometimes
fi fteen, on the Erie Road. It would seem
that society is broken np, homes abolished,
and people everywhere on the wing.

Meetisg in rag Sixth Tin. The Union
men of the Sixth Ward will hold a meeting
this evening in the Wigwam. Chaplain
Clark and J. H. Rhodes, Esq., will address
the meeting. As Chaplain Clark has just
escaped from a Southern prison, he will
have many things speeially interesting to
say. The meeting will be one of unusual
interest.

The Fourth Ward Club will be in attend
ance. The Glee Club will also be present
and enliven the occasion with songs which
shall stir the blood.

Turn out en masse, Sixth and Fourth
Wards!

Jfw Counterfeits. The following new
counterfeits have made their appearance :

$ll's on the Essex Bank, Haverhill,
Mass. ; on left end, two females and bust of
Washington ; on right end, figure of an
Indian.

$2's on Slato Bank f Ohio Dayton
Branch; signatures engraved; the words
"Dayton Branch, Dayton," in centre of
note, are quite imperfect.

Dangerous counterfeit $Vs on the Bank
of Lowville, Lowville, N. Y., are in circU'
l&tion. Tbny are an imitation of the gen
uine, and well calculated to deceive tnose
who are not judges.

Railroad Accident. A train on the Cen
tral Ohio Railroad, while slowly approach
iug the general depot in Columbus, on Fri
day last, ran into a freight train standing
on a side track, the switch to which was,
for some unoxplained reason, left open.
The collision shattered one of the freight
cars and the platform of tbe passenger car,
breaking both the legs of the brakesman on
the passenger train, the arm of a train boy,
named Sentlcman, and slightly injuring
several others. The brakesman is since re
ported dead.

Post Draft Matters. We had, on two
days last week, a Supplementary Draft In
the 3d, 5th, 7th, 8tb, 10th and 11th Wards,
and in the Townships of Middleburgh and
Brooklyn. Since then the work of exam-

ining the elected candidates has been go-

ing on, with what result, during the last
week, may be seen below :

Held AS

Fnrniahad gubtltutea . ... T

Total accepted,- -. . 60

Exempt, physical disability-Exem- pt, 81

other causes.

Total exempt 135

Total examined .. 18o

The reflecting mind must suppose, that
at this rate of exempting a new, or rather
another old "Supplementary" must be had.
We tool like "Waling," but we can't help
the matter.

The examinations continue to day.

Promotions is the First O. V. Light Ae.

tillxet. Lieut. Colonel Walter E Law-

rence to Colonel ; Major C S Cotter to Lieu
tenant Colonel; Captains to Majors F
Shultx and Wilbur F Goodspecd; First
Lieutenants to Captains Edmnnd B Beld-in-

Charles W Scoville, and Norval
; Secend Lientenants to First Lieu-

tenantsSamuel W Treat, Edward Herri-ma- n,

Lowell M Palmer, and JosephusG
Laniuet&r; Sergeants to Second Lienten
ants Wm W Fixity, ;phen Slane, Mil-

ton A Mitchell, Edward Van Antwerp,
Cornelius Linehan and Wm Evans.

FIRE TESTING THE TELEGRAPH

ALARM SYSTEM

of the City Council to test the
New System---Alar- m given at Boxes
Engines 13 and arrival of the

Time made by
expressed in the System.

The City Council, on invitation of Chief
Engineer Hill, met at three o'clock on
Saturday afternoon, at Engine House No.
1, Frankfort street, to test the efficiency of
the Telegraph Fire Alarm System newly
introduced here.

After an examination of the powerful
battery, consisting of one hundred jars, at
this Engine House, and after numerous in-

terrogatories had been put to and answer-
ed by the Chief Engineer, the Council,
without tho knowledge of the Fire Depart-
ment, proceeded, with Engineer Hill at
their head, to Box No. 13, on St. Clair St.,
nearlyoppoajte the Medical College, where
Mr. Hill gave the alarm and struck the
number (13) of the Box. "

Then there was mounting in hot baste,
and in a twinkling, almost, the

were at the spot, coming up in this
order: first, and then
Engines Nos. 1, 2, 5, and 3. Engine Xo.
4, West Side, did not come over, as it was
deemed a sufficient test of the efficiency of
the system, if several this-sid- engines
were prompt in arriving tt the designated
trial-point-

There was so much confusion at the first
trial or race, and a mistake withal as to the
precise moment of leaving the Central En-

gine House, that we do not give the time
made by the several engines after receiving
the alarm, in reaching box No. 13.

The Council next proceeded to Box No.
12, corner Kinsman and Cross Btreets,
where the alarm was struck by Mr. Town- -
send, Chairman Fire and Water Commit
tee, and the number (12 ) of the box wa
signalled.

The following is the ordor in which th
Fire Boys came up, with tho time an
nexed :

Minntes.
ngino No. 3 1176

S 6
. 07--

Engine No. 1 - li'--

' " 0 18i
The difference ia the time made by the

engines is, of course, accounted fur by the
disproportionate distances they had to run
from their respective quarters to the poin
01 aiarm.

The Council expressed themselvas satis
fied and pleased with tbo workings of the
system as shown in their careful trial. The
prompt arrival of the engines at the boxes
where the alarm was struck, gave assur
anco of the emcioncy of the new mode of
signalising the precise locality of fires, and
every residenter here must congratulate
every other one and the city at largo, upon
the introduction of this capital Telegraph
Fire Alarm System.

Academt of Music. The sensational
drama, " Sixteen String Jack," was pre
sented very creditably at the Academy of
Music last Saturday evening, before a fair
audience.

Mr. Evelyn Evans appeared in the three
great characters, and his personations, like
all his attempts, showed careful study. It
has struck us that Mr. Evans prefers
standing on "the card" and on the book to

throwing himself naked on his genius and
relying on a certain inspiration and assur-
ance which sustain the actors who take
deepest hold on us. Mr. Evans' appear
ance, is almost always, in a manner, fault
less, and if he does not attain to make his
personations quick and spontaneous, he
always gives us, in full measure, the sense
of artistic merit.

Mr. James Lewis was, of course, superb,
He cannet appear but with merit. Success
sticks to his banner.

Ifr. Ellsler gave an excellent representa
tion of Major Ranger.

TheJrarce, "My Neighbor's V ire, was
abundantly funny. Mr. Lewis, as Timothy
Brown, was in the richest vein, and the old
Academy has seldom heard heartier, more
fearfully explosive laughter.

This evening the celebrated artists, Miss
Sallia St. Clair and Mr. Charles Barras, will
commence a short engagement, giving, first,
the admirable comedy of the "Serious
Family," with the Stars in the loading
parts, to conclude with the popular Farce,
"Our Country Counsin," with Miss St.
Clair and Mr. James Lewis as chief char
acters.

Meteorological. The weather which is
always the inevitable topic, ha3 more pro-

minence and emphasis given it this year
than ever before within the memory of the
oldest inhabitant, indeed this year, from
first to last, has been as remarkable in 111

teorological respects, as for the magnitude
of the military and political movements
and events which it has given birth to.

The terrible cold and the numerous and
unprecedented falls of snow last winter.
the deluging and incessant rains in the
spring, the extended and severe drouth of
mid. summer, and the pouring rains of the
fall, when have these things before been
In such excess?

And now the n is anxious to
keep up the reputation of tbe year, and
has been giving ns a touch of winter here
and now where Indian summer should
spread her peaoe and calm. On Friday
night lest a fall of snow occurred in sever
al parts of the State, principally in the
Western and Southern portions of it, Tol
edo. Sanduskv and Cincinnati.

At the close ol a warm day snow clouds
suddenly flurried up in our western sky,
but uc got only rain. At Fremont snow fell
to the depth of four inches, and the Toledo
tram, when it came in here Saturday after-
noon, was dripping with melting snow on
the tops of the cara.

We learn from a lady who took the San
dusky train for this city on Saturday morn-

ing, that it was snowing furiously a few
miles beyond Sandusky that (Saturday)
morning, and that snow bad fallen in that
city, the night previous, to the depth of ten
or twelve inches.

It seems incredible, but we have ceased
having surprise at any development the
weather this year may make.

The HcTCaUitaon This Eteniko. Let no
one forget, and let every one know, that
this old family of sweet singers will givo
one of their rare concerts this evening at
Brainard'a Hall. We have always loved
these singers bettor than any others, and
we prefer them still; for while they sing
the good old fashioned songs that delighted
our childhood, their voices are also trum-
pets of hope and promise, and give forth
many a strain which brings the better fu
ture near. They are uie ringers of Tem-

perance and Freedom, the singers ofPro
gross.

We preaumo the Copperheads will not at
tend this concert, since it was tSi-- i family,
whose patriotic songs "demomlid" tbe
Army of the Potomac, that "Little ifsck- -

erel" ordered beyond the lines, for the
country's good I But still the Cops. sJmuid
go. Music is no partisan.

Among the songson their programme are
these : "Will the New Year Come
Mother?" Whittier's "Furnace Blast," and
"The Admiral, or Lashed to the Mast."

PRESIDENT LINCOLN'S SALARY.

A Copperhead Lie Squelched.

We would heartily commend the fol-

lowing correspondence, between Henry B.
Childs, of this city, and tbe Acting Secre-

tary of the Treasury, to the notice of the
Plain Dealer Happy Family, who have been
so zealously circulating the malicious lie
Ihnt the President draws his salary in gold:

CLEVELAND, Oct. 11, 1864.

W. P. FasssNDKK, Esq., Secretary of the
Treasury :

Dear Sir: Will you please inform me
whelhtr freaident Lincoln has ever drawn
his salary in gold since the passage of the
law making Greenbacks a legal tender?

i Respectfully yours,
Hexet B. Childs.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Oct. 17, 1864.
Sii: Your letter making the inquiry

" whether President Lincoln has ever drawn
his salary in gold since tbo passage of the
law making Greenbacks a legal tender," has
been received.

By law, all warrants for tho payment, of
moneys must dc submitted to the Assistant
Secretary for examination, bol'ore they are
signed by trie becretary, and all such war-
rants are examined by me before the signa
tura ni tne secretary is attached.

The President's salary is paiel monthly
lv warrant, ah tne warrant in lavor
the President have been drawn iireciselv
in the tame form as the warrants to pay tbe
soldiers, and all payments tu the President
nave neen maae in precisely tne same kind
of money as is paid to the soldiers.

I state, therefore, emphatically, that the
President has never been paid in gold or
stiver since tne suspension ol specie pay
ments; and further, that there ia nocircum
stance connected with any payments to the
President from the Treasury that gives the
slightest color to the charge that he has
been paid in the one kind of money and the
soldiers in another. I will add that the
President spoke to the Secretary of the
Treasury, Mr. Chase, about investing some
eurpius lunus, auu converting some T ail
Treasury notes, for which he subscribed in
1861, and the whole matter was placed in
my nanus, a portion oi tne lunus lurnisn
ed me were certibcates of deposits
moneys with tbe Treasurer of the United
States at five per cent, interest. These were
paid in legal tender notes or "greenbacks.
Another portion was several Treasury drafts
for his salary, also paid in legal tender
notes; which the President had allowed to
remain undrawn for many months, thereby
losing a large amount ol interest, and by
wmcn tne .treasury was Denentted.

When I called upon him to ask in rela
tion to the character of the securities he
desired, he replied, "Exercise your own
discretion; I wish to put whatever I have
to invest in the securities of the Govern
ment." I have purchased at market rates
bonds kuuwn as "1881," had his notes
converted, and the whole amount now lies
in the Treasury vault, no report having yet
been made to him of my action, nor has he
referred to the n atter in any manner du-
ring tbe many interviews I have necessari-
ly had with him since the date of our con-
versation above referred to, in May or June

GEORGE HARRINGTON.
Assistant Secretary of tho Treasury, Acting

.

HENRY B. Cleveland,Ohio.

Jahes E. Mcrdock. This celebrated
dramatic reader and lecturer, who is soon
to givo an entertainment in this city, is
doing manful service abroad.

Last Friday he visited the Chicago Board
of Trade, and although not expecting to
make a speech, was pleasantly kidnapped,
and a hair hour's speech " forced " from
him, which is quoted a most appropriate
and patriotic impromptu address. On the
evening of the same day, he delivered in
Bryan's Hail, his great National Address,
for the benefit of the Sanitary Commission.
The Hall wai packed, and the receipts ac
cruing to tbe CrmmiBSion were very large.

Last(Suuday) evening he was to deliver
at the Soldier's Home, his beautiful lecture
on "The Poetry of the Bible."

This eloquent and indefatigable patriot
will be warmly welcomed by the citizens
of this city, whence eomos here, Novem
ber 17th, to lecture before the Library As-

sociation.

Heavy Shifmsxt or Arr-Lxs- . Bond, Morris
& Company are doing a big business, ship
ping apples to Green Bay, Milwaukee and
Chicago. The average number of barrels
sent off per day is 500. The propeller
Comet was loading with apples on Satur
day, snd would take ou 1,800 barrels, des-
tined lor Green Bay. The Winslow took
on 2,000 barrels, the same day, bound for Mil
waukee and Chicago. About 4,000 barrels
left the warehouse of Bond, Morris A Co,
on Saturday. The warehouse has been
choked and " chock" full for manv days.
barrels on barrels, ten or twelve tier deep.

Freight, thirty cents per barrel.

Railroad Intelligance.
a he jjaks bhore Ivailroad. The verv

superior facilities of this road as a passen
ger route wore shown in tho recent trip of
the Philadelphia excursionists from Erie to
uurjalo a distance of ejghty-eigh- t miles.
The aclutl run was made in two hours and
live minutes, a speed of forty-tw- o miles
nor hour, which would have been increased
but far tbe deiay occasioned bv tbe heat
ed journals on the cars of the Philadelphia
road, which were used on the occasion, and
for tho first time run on the Lake Shore
track.

The light grades, easy curves, and sub
stantial superstructure of this road, will
uiske it the favorito routo for passenger
travel between the East and West. The
competition between it and the Atlantic
and Great Western Beerns to have added to
the business of the Lake Shore road ; and
now, witn that powerlul rival to compete
with, its passenger traffic has grown to the
enormous proportions that during the last
tnree yeurs its ireignt Dusineas nas at
tainod.

Speed, safctv, and promptness in its con
nections, tbe three most desirable elements
of railroad travel, have attracted to it a
business that every duy fills its passen?er
trains of from twelve to fifteen cars run
ning East and West from Erie,

Direct Comiidsicatiok. The Northern
Central Railroad Company are running an
Express train from Baltimore to Lake Erie
over the roads lately opened through Penn
sylvania.

Notice. A letter is lying in the Post- -
office, in this city, with this address :

" Mrs. Elbot, or raiEaro,
Cleveland, 0."

With this endorsement t
" Henry Elroy is dead."

He is supposed to bo a soldier.

DIED.

On Friday evening, the 21t Inst.. Mrs. B. H.
BLACKMKC, aged So yean.

Future! service, at hr lute residence, 279 Pros
pect street, on Monday, th 24th ioat , at 11 at.,
preparatory to the removal of tbe remains to Coy
ahoga Falla, Ohio, for Interment, whero services
will be ho?d at tbe bouse of Mrs Vddle, on the arri
val of tho afternoon train of that day.

o. a. aAD. e. w. wooDwoara. v. aRAB,

C. A. READ & CO.
BANKERS,

BH SFPEBJOB 3T., CLEV3LAMD, OHIO.
VEAucas r

SILTEB C0FP0X8, KXCHAIGlT,
CANADA AND UNCURREKT MONET,

Buy and sell all deacription7. of

GOVERNMENT BONDS.
SF7 Mete converted Into 8!im of lSJ.
Bnbacriptions received for and 0 Bonde.
We pay highest premium for all premium fands.
TJnrnrront money taken at lowest rata ofdlaooutrt.
A- - We alio buv and sell on Gommiation all kinds

of Stocks and Bond, at tbe N. T. stock Exchange.
u oroera oy mall or express promptly aileo. I

Bevenm Stamps for sale. sopit I

LOCAL NOTICES

wlrTunioLwui 1;
Wilk's, St. Clair street. Tuesdav eve;
October 25th, at seven o'clock, to man-.- '

procession from there to greet their b' r

of the Seventh Ward at Waring b et
Hall.

' Prompt and full attendance is urgently
requested, uy order ot tha Executive Com
mittee, o. II. 1'errt,

i 2t. Chairman
!

Fifth Ward Union Meeting. The Fifth
Ward Union Club will be addressed by

, Chaplain Beth G. Clark, of the 10th Ohi
I Cavalry, and Jobn C. Grannis, Esq., at

Mechanic's Hall, No. S32 St. Clair street.
j Wednesday evening, October 2fith, nt seven

o clock, lite beventh Ward Clurj will
march down and participate in tho pro
feedings. Uy ordor ol the President.

Hknrt N. JoSnson,
'St Sec. City Central Union Club.

Sf.yrxth Ward Union Mketing. The 8ov
enth Ward Union Club will be addressed by
unapiain bold U. Clark, nt tbe 10th Uhi
uavalry, and James Jlsnn, .sq., at W anug
rlall, 1'ueedav evening, Oct. 25th, at bal
past seven o'clock. The Fifth Ward Club,
and citizenB genorally, arc invited.

By order of tbe President.
HENRY N. JOHNSON,

oct24 2t Se . City Cen. Union Club,

f orRTU Ward The Union Club an
Union men of tbe ward will meet at th
engine Louie this evening, at seven o'clock
precisely, for the purpose of proceeding
to the Union meeting ia tbe sixth waid
Let there be a full turn out.

A. T. Brinshadr'
Oot24:174. Scc'y Fourth Ward Club.

Fourth Ward Relief Committee A
meeting of tho Fourth Ward Relief Com
mittee will be hold at tho residence of S. J
Miller, Prospect street, Monday evening,
Oot. 24th, at 7K.oclock. A full attention
is desired, as business of importance is to
be transacted. t.. a. liop.es, Secy

octl3:174.

Sixth Waro Union Club. A Union meet
ing of the 4th, 5th, nth, and 7th War
Clubs will beheld at the Wigwaiuon Mon
day evening, 24tn inst. Distinguished an
eloquent speakers will address the meet
ing. Let every Union man in the Sixth
Ward be on hand to welcome our vis
itors.

Our regular meeting on Saturday eve
ntnz win be omitted.

W. P. FOGG,
Prest. 6th Ward Club.

0. Townsrnd, Sec'y.

Scarfs, Cravats, Ac. The special atten
titin of gentlemen is called to our immense
stock of rich silk and ailk and wool scarfs.
our own importation, comprising tho new.
est and richest designs from London and
Paris, at prices varying from SO cents to
$4 each. ,very description ot gcntlemans
lurnishing goods at very low prices.

Mon 1c Ha ight,
oct20:173 136 Bank-st- .

- Fragrant SozonoNT. Is now attractin
very great attention, and woll it may. Th
article represented by this musical name i

the most beneficial preparation for tho
Breath, Gums and Teeth, the world has
ever seen. Oct.l7,ood.l68

Important. It is of great importanae to
the citizens of Cleveland to know that th
headquarters in this city for home-mad- e

boots and shoes is at the great bankrupt
sale, where they have the largest and best
stock to be found in this city, which con
sistsof gents', boys' and youths' calf, kip
and stag boots: laities , Misses ana cuna
rens' glove-cal- f, French kid, tunipieo Mo-

roccaa and kip balmorals; also the finest
and"nargest stock of cavairy boots to be
found in tne West. All goods are retailed
it less than the regular wholesale prices.
Give them a ceil 108 Superior street, near
Water street. octlH:173

Fog. E. Stair k Co. would call tbe at--
tention of those wishing to purchase ladie
furs, to their extensive stock, embracing
every variety, which were purchased
during the late panic, at prices very much
below their value, and will be sold corres
pondingly low. We would particularly
call attention to our Royal Ermine and
American Sables, which are superior
anything ever before offered in tnis city,
An early call is solicited.

octl6:173 E. Stair 4 Co.

E. B. HALE, Banker,
AND

U. 8. C0VIRNJIEM LOAJt AGENT,
111 Superior St.

Sabscripticns reueived to the
"7 0 pjvb Cent, akd 10-4- National

Loans.
(Oommlssicn allowed to Subscribers.)

STO. 8. Bonds of 1891, Treasury
rlotoe, and all ntuer government necnniics pur.
ohoaed and for aaleon the moat favorable terms.

Gold, Silv.r, Coupon, and Canada Mooey b ught
and aould at best rates. Ilep-isit- received and
Coliectiooe made at all acceaaiblo pointa. Pncnr-en- t

fund, converted at lowest. Bevenna Stamps
r aale. o

To Oca Branch Societies. Wo wish to
give notice that several hundreds of bod
sacks, sheets, pillow cases, comfortables
and towels, are immediately needed for
SoldierB Home to be opened by the Sanita
ry Commission next week at Jeltersonviile,

Please help us as far as possible Send
In all the bedding, new or old, that can be
collected.

Hundreds of soldiers are daily coming
homeward, And nntil this Home is opened,
they must wait lor hours without loou or
shelter in Jellersonvillo.

The need is immediate, snd wo urge it
upon all our tnends.

uid nannei, cotton and linen are very
urgently called for.

k,very thing for the comfort of the sol
dier in field or in hospital may be shipped
without pre-pa- y men t of treight, it direct
ed to

SOLDIERS' AID SOCIETY,
tii Bank Street,

Octl5:174 Cleveland, 0'

PAINTS, &C.

XXTEUTION, FAINT EKS.
1. "0 tons White Lead, !n ell.

6 tons Zino, in oO.
SOU) tons Bod Load,

100 Orange Mineral,
l'Wbbla Whiting,"

10(0 obi Chrome ureen,,l(i bbla Chroiae Tail..,
lOOO bbls Hibernian Greta,
1000 bbl. Indian Red.

lOeaaka rrench Ucbra,
6 casks Eng. Ven. Red,

Artists' Colore and Pruahea.
BEST Th above article, ware bought laat'ralL

wewiii sell at vary low prices for caah.
aarai aailiKKft

FOR SALE
LOTS tfOli SaVLJC 136 JTT. VUOjNT

Btruet, corner of Matron atttHJt.
ftino, a lb. IT aaa IW. twin W lout irontnch
od Saixirlor root, ewt of Mninoa strrot. AIfvo

io reel rront ok Spring itrewt. rannlng back to th
nitroftd track, being; Untt on which pfrrt of the
woorl-iho- d of theCur(tUnd,Colnnibtu A Cincinnati
Km il road ttanda. Also. 17 fct h inbes front od
OhmpUln .trees, nearly opposite th- - niw Poll
uonrt uoiwa.

For tcrau .tnjnire of PUNK WAD1,
4tv3BS0 Attorney.

PEABL AUD SllBIiL OAED CASES
1 ioat racWnt at JOL?S

01Shades and Qualities of Emnrraa ilotha. Merf
Boa, Cobnraa, aud all the be-- t roakea of Black Al-

pacas in the marbet.
TAIbUU, UlllpWi.iLiU a w.t

ep27 2iT Superior atreet.

GET THE BEST. FUrXAM'8
Clothes Wri gera are the boat and

moat durable. Tiiey are aelf adjusting and can be
put on and taReo on in a moment of time, wot
aale, wholesale and retail, by

uku. if. kk:k,
oetlS 270 Superior atre t.

PLATiu PICKLS STANlta,
Cere Barkets, at

wwLia a no.'B
JWf Wo-M- Eov.ee

ALAHGE LOT OF PLATED
Bowla, Butter Wanes, oblt,

Ac. Juat reeeived by A CO.,
eel 1M7 Widtl Honae.

QILVrTR NAPKIN KJSGS JUST
Oreoelved new styles at umo s lai n,
Taiiis ITT Weddell HoaA

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF
flannel, plaid, plain, white and striped,

bow In store. TAT LOR. OBISWOLD A CO..
apat 917 Huperior atreC

COMMERCIAL.
CLEVELAND MARKET.

3

Mi.,N9 LIAB1B OFFIOl, I
Satcb ai Ivraii-Q- , Oct. 22, 1364.

The rf iptfc irr-l- by rail tor the 24 hcurr
eofting at balf on o'clock to-d- are a fol

lcrs :
Wheat Oorn OaU Bye Barley

Mm. baB. bat. bos. Has.
0. 0. 0. B. .... 3KJ0 350 ...... .. 4t0
(J. 4 T. B. B....... 30( 0 louu .

0. P. B. B .
Canall

Total 600D P60 1S00 400

The market for Floor hu beeK dull the entire
past week, and nothing hat been asked for except
to tmpply the home trade. Pricee ruled eteady and
DOQainaily unchanged.

Wheat bai ruled dn 1, irregular nd o nee t tied
np one day and down the next, bnt the Tariatk.ni
in price hare not baen Tory henry at any time.
The demand, ae for a long time, has been coonned
to the millers. The receipts hare been 41,000 bosh- -

els by rr.il and cenal, BgninHt 46.000 bnnbrlt lait
week.

Daring tbe fore pert of the last week Com was
dnll and bnt on Friday aad Saturday there
was more mtirlty, and several round lots t hanged
Iiacds at tho uniform rate of SI SO f r shalled free
on board. The receipts are about 20,000 bushels,
lait wttok lO.Ouu botthe

Oatu opcued at 71 '4720 and baTe rnlad eteady at
bout those figures during the weak, and close mod-

ertiy actire at 7ujr71o. A larfe falling off took
plce in the receipts 10.0UO bath Is Ust weak, and
kcsrcely 6.000 this week.

The receipts of Rye snd Barley hare been almost
nothing and the baIos rory light, hardly enough to
establish price i.

We hare no chang to note in the supply, price
or demand of Prorious, the markt ruling steady
at last week's rares. The packing season has now
CGninianced for Beef, and will soon commence for
fork, when thatappty will be greater and more ac
tivity may bs expeo eJ Iu the trade. Hone of the
packers aie catting cry heavily as yet, owing to
tlie uneettlfd sta'.e of the country and tbe high
ptictfcj tit a.t art asked for cattle.

Butter has been dull aud heavy, with so im-

pioTtmut in demand or plicae. stern buyers
eru out oi tlie market, and sat e are oonfined to
iniall lota for the retail trade. Cheese has also
ruled d il and inactive, and prices so unsettlod that
correet have ben hard to arrive at. Sugt
hftTu bean scarce and hare advanced 23c.

High wii.es became a little firm or at tba end of
the week, but the demand continues light and the
tsans Actions small.

Nothing nw to note in 0th or leading articles of
trade.

Freight Finn at the following rates: Liu
and tiAiL Flour to Albany and Troy 91 20, to New
Turk SI So, to Boston Si 40. Wool to New Tork
Si ta, to bostou tl (4. axi. Kail To New York,
fLour 1 Ii', Wool Si 07. To Boston, Flour SI

Wool j i4.
Demafed light, bnt market steady at

S 2o&l0 00 for XX red; S10 0Oy10 76 XX while.
Wheat Market rather more active, but very

irregular, the variation being folly 4c on the price
o7 lo- - 2 red. The iclUwing are the sales 'epurted
at the Bosrd of Trade: 2,0OJ bu No. 2 red tree on
board at SI 74; 3 cars No. 2 red ou traek nt Si 76;

2 cars do do at Si 0; 1,000 bn No. 2 red free on

banl at SI 75, x,coo bn No. 2 red frae on bx.rd at
SI 76; two lots of 2,UuO bu each of No. 1 red free on
toard at SI 90; 1 car No. 2 white "High Low Jack'
(a quality only known in the market) at SI 90.

torn Sales this forenoon 4,060 and 2.000 bu
hcllt d free on board at SI 20. Market this after

noon less active but firm.

Oata Steady, Drm and medorately active.
SalrB 6 oars this afternoon at 72o.

atye $&1 1 car No. 2 at Si 80.

liarley No sales reported.
Pork. Scarce ana heid at S40 00 for Nj.I mess
Lard Scarce and Arm at .3c in tieroes; 2.c in

kg.
ISiooked Meat". Tne market firm, steady

and unchanged: Sugr cured Hams at 2426c;
Shoulders 1 4, Bacon 20c; Dried Beef 15c for
plain and 16c for caQTassed.

Battor Only a light home demand at a range
of 35(gS7e for Westera Beserre; 3jHc for Central.

heeee No impror.ment and mar tot uasct
titd.
Jer Scarce and firm. Held nt 2c.
Tallow Sales 16it Q countiy rendered at 16

JLaii. -- U btwady and unchanged. White
Fish S3 60; Trout S3 60; Picker. . Herring
S5 75- -

Ulhwlaes Demand light but market firm
at SI 70.

Alouiiol - Held at S 603 6i for 98 per otnt;
Si 90 tot - uu.iut Prooi tip if its.

Pelrolet.'.n Quiet. BeSned held at a range
of 75(330c.

lriHl ApplesSteady at So.

(tireen Apjt-l- In fair demand at f2 25(0
2 76 $ bbl, according to quality.

Potatoes) Sale 270 bn Neshannooks at 70o.

H&lt In gd supply and stJy; fine S3 85,
course $i CO.

Water Lline Firm at S2 25 for Oswego and
Akron; S3 00 for Bosedale Cement.

Plftater-- "Powoll'i" land plaster SI 0 pfr ton.
JriOM6t6ady and firm at 25335.:, according to

quality.
Halt-Fir- m Bailey Malt quoted at S3 26 per

bushel.

Aie and Porter Market steady. We quote
at-- follows : Present Use XX Ale S10; Btock XXX

tilAjtSi, &euuctt Sit ; Pate Cream SU; Porter
Sii- - Haf fed quarter barrets in proportions.

Stone Ware Opea ware l2o per gallun, and
Jugs 12c per gallon.

fr'ire Briels In good demand, and selling at
S37 00 V 1000.

Fire Clay Steady at S3 50 barrel.
AVails Mat kot is rery firm. We quote as fol- -

low

litd up to 60d. S 9 n lining 12
3d and 9d.. 9 :t72 barrel 9 87)i
txl and 7d..... 1V4 anlg bar'l. 4 37
4.1 and 6d..... 1 inch 11 z
3d inch " 11 872
lid (Jutspikesllsim 9 37

3d fine Clinch 10
'il fine

Three per cent, discount off all the above, if paid
within t&n dttyt of date of Invoice, in New York
Exebange, at par, or other funds par In Cleveland.

4lM9s The following are the quotations per box
of 6i ft. Three per cent, discouut off, if paid
within ten days of date of invoice, In Now York
Exchange, at per, or other fund par In Clovtlaod-
1st qaniitySxlO $o 75
id quality do 5 to

GreHesr Market firm without change in
pr.ee. we quote at follows:

SDARB.

Porto Bico 22$2ie Yellow CofTt 2 1 l tic
rul.t, IhrtSilo urnsnca, rowaer a
New Uriftans a.iuzc urauuUtedi;-- i 'ioc
Whit Oouec....;d;3c

MOLAgriXS.

New Orl,.rm.Sl 20 JI 30 Cuba SI 901 05

oorricx.
Rio.-..- ..- 42t916c Java J2(a55c

TEAS.

Y'ng nyson..Sl 00 ai 88 Imperial SI (at 95
uuiipowiier.H i 'jsi n i DutvCK i U"(ll oo

STICKS.

Cassia. ...... 75ft5jSO I Pepper 42aV)o
loves bklty6c I Giiigbr 'X(3'io

Pimeuto 4VajSc Nnimegs Si 8rtl 5
usixu rosKKisi rat it.

Baisins Layers, pr box 2A a8 60

kee B .. 0 22 --O 24
CurranU, i D) ..... 0 24 --0 25
rigs a....... ...... u so --u iw
Prunes . 0 22 --0 80

SALAaUTVS.

DeLand's Chemical, V tt - ..11(318
Qotd Modftl, It- -

Pearl, f lb 10 e I White Onterio 9crare, i auver uioaa.llK..'ial2
Corn, " l2(o)l-

Aoaps Market steady and nachanged at the
following rate. :

Cleveland Chemical, 1 .13313Je
Clevelan-- Bostn 7 (3 tfc
New York Chemical " 16o
American Caatiic " 20 (niic
Foreicn Castile ' 24 t2f
German White and Mottled, fl 18 Q6c

Brrtonua Mjrket steady and held Arm at the
following rates :

Common, $ dos.. $2 753 00
Fancy, s W43 20
Extra Shakwr, ft dos. ........... S 6UptJ 76

Canllc Market firm. Stearin. 30c; Star 27
28e; Mould U'6i)o.
Otis Market fins and nachanged, ezoept for

Linaeed, which Is about 60 lower. Th. followlnf
ar the figure. :

Linseed 11 40(91 45 I Whale.-7- . B tl SO

Carboa 77(3R(ic I Klephant 1

Lard 1 80 Soerm. W. B S fal
Bank .'. ... 1 66 Straits 1 eo

,,nralwr Market arm and steady, with good
receipu and fair demand. We qnote as aollows :
Pine rile.- .$18 oiVfaHO 00 I

2d clear ' " , " i
Box.. V) 0IY ly
Common.,
Coarse common ... a on.,, .

Vlrst Clear Flooorlnir. ronjih 40 (WriSto 00
8eoond do. FloorinK. ""rh n 38 00(1,40 00
Siding Clear, draaaed . ... 28 0O(J - ..

Second Clw,. S5 ft 1 -
I oommon ao.. a m. - -

I
Joist and a... 26 OUijt

Shingles Cleveland, shared.... 8 Oi Vi S 90
tu icnigan. 6 6 (3 7 00
Sftwed... ( 7.. $ 7 00
Cut.. , 1 IMt

Posts. 18 0( rV-- tM

Lath, 4 Vbi$ .Vi

Hides) Market quiet at the following quota
tions :

Green : 7c
Green, trimmed, fail cured 8 (H 9c
Dry 14 lc
Green Calf and Kip 20 21c
Dry do ... 26 27c

Leather Market firm and quiet at the
figures :

Slaughter Sole, V lb tS. ,

paniin do ao ........ .

Oak do do : 6Z ft6
Hampss T.fatiior, "fi lb.. . fi 3
FinwhedCalf. .l W 2
French Calf 2 508 fi.
If in isWed Beaay I'ppers, i dox. .S-- Ml 65 uC

r'itb In grstxt steady demand at the followia
rati s :

White, per half bbl f ft 9 i

rickere.. per halt bbl 7 fTrout, per half bbl........... . 9 Our

Herring . 5 7- -

Mackerel No. 1..... ........... ..... 10 60
" No. 2 8i;" No. 3. larce 7 0

Cod, ?t cwt 8 no 8 .V!

Pickled Herrings, bbl - 8 no 9 or

Wooden Ware Market firm and steady.-
The rrriscd quotations are as follows:
Extra TuWs dox $17 00 Churn, No I, dox JM 5l
ho. I " 15 On No i, IU ?
No. 2 ' 14 00 No a, 14 V
No. 2 " 2hocps 13 50 WaahboArdn 4 50
No. 3 IU im Half bushel pat'd 6 U
Pnils,2 hrxjp 3 So Kl-ws- , V nst . 1 l

Pailti, 3 hoop !t &fi Ciotheepinrt.Tl bx5g 1

Pails, Shaker . 7 W
On sums of loss than SlOO, five per cent, is added

to above price.

NEW YORK 23.
(BY TELEGRAPH.)

firmer. Bales at SI 20
mldrliiug uplands.

w utuf ntnte and wester 10c higher.
SalesatS8 t&H i for extra State; i 75(310 21

for co in mo a to vond Bhippltia: brands extra rnnnd
hoop Ohio; $U 3011 60 for trade brands, liar-k-

closing Ai m.
wn.MKT rirm. iiatee state and western at

SI 7Vlwnst--vi scarce and rrtcea irm'c better.
?alf wiutvr red wMtern at 2 choice Mlchigsn
at Si 26.

Kye-Qn- let. Western 1 40.
torn-F.rti- wr. Sales at 81 64 for mixed wes

tern.
OistH Hiuifcr with fair demand. Sains at 90c

or
(ellre--Quiet.
Sntrttr irm. Cuba lOX(920c-
ifloliwieja aUnlv-- t and stosdr. New Orleans at

fl norcs! 16
Prtrolen-j- . Vctive. excited and Mrber. 4i--

45c for tru. , C fate for Befined lu bond; 78g
bCc fjr Beflnvod frnn.

Pork Firm, closins eteadr. fialivs at S3t Offa
S39 60 for la; S41 70(fii4x Ao for new do, canh and
r gniar war, clotting at 9t& uu caan; u((S
3A 60 for prime, and K4l r,0(uu?i2 W for prime mese.
Also luw bbu new mces for ail uotooer, bayer s op
tion, at Sli 75.

Iteef Steady.
L.arI Ftrm at 20
Butter- - Verv dull; for wes.era nnd 37a
c tor state.
ClM-t- Inactive at

N. Y. MONEY MARKET—Oct. 22.
(BY TELEGRAPH.)
Money otadr at 7 W ct.
Hterlrasr K Jtetvaii4re Quiet at lC9m for

goia.
Sjlo24i Firtcfr, oponinK at zio, declining to W9&,

adr,iDCing to declining to 211, ud cloitug
. aiaj4.
t0trnnienx Stoelxj Fi mvr.
T.tM exports of specie S4o7,000.

CHICAGO MARKET—Oct. 22.
(BY TELEGRAPH.)

Fkonr Firm.
Wlicnt Active and advanced 6(is7c. Sales at

SI 7,aL b9 for No. 1: SI U r No. 2.
torn Birm ana eavancea tx. paies at 51 zo

(31 23.
liHit rirm snd adranced ic bales at 63SCf4

I'rermions timet.
W liiky Declined iac. Sales at SI i 63.
KeeeintJt) 3,tKw bbls flour: J,i m bunb wai

pi miu ftoBh (jnrn; rii,OM oats.
KlilpnieulM 3,3i bbls flour: 45,0- 0 bus wheat,

corn 4e,0uO; oats

Rose & Prentiss' Provision Market
port.

The following are tbe rates charged by ns :

Hatua Suirarcured premium hams V ftV.w.24
lrlea Bel tt)
Kkwulderft Sngar-cnre- d p tt......M..MHH.K.18
KMe4n Or bmuaed .Sidos l
lar(l Prime leaf ketUe-rnd'- d In bbls or ires. 23

Prime !ff kettle-rn- d in ken to.. 4

Port No. 1 mess , fr" 00
Extra clear W bbl...

19" No extra charge made for packages) or cart
age to railroad depots or boats. All awticlea are
warranted strictly prime, and equal to anything in
tne Dtate. isroers prow pur niiea.

(ttW4- - Nos. 142, 144 and 14 On tar o ltTt

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

JuHN LLBLKB, J .,. ..Mabasbb.
iili K AUD H. aCAKT Treaaiirar.

tSrnntl Combination I Two 8tan t
The Eminent and Versatile Actress

MISS SALLIE ST. CLAIR,
And the Great Eccentrio omediau,

MR. CHAS. BARRAS,
WILL BOTH APPK.AK.

M- NflaT EVENING. Oct. 21. wUI to presented
tne admlraoie WaMJ ot tno

SERIOUS FAMILY.
Mrs. Ornish? DTi, atoe...... Miss 61 He it. Clair
air. amlnidao sieek MH Mr. (.bas. oarras

To conclndo with tbe favorite Farce of

ora corsix joe.
Marjerr Miss SALLIE ST. CLAIR
Oourjio Joe .Mr. Jajzlm Lew

In rrepriration, a new and spUndid Brama. en
titled rUBlo.

PBiOSS OT ADMlEsSIOH.
Dress Circle and Parquet te 60 cents; Seats

to UrtMts Circle, 7n conts; ramily Clrcis, 60 oeu.s;
uauery, to onis; private itoxea, a, oana 9 ao
Urs: it n tiro Private Boi. aiutcitt amt, l.

a opeu at &M; Curiain rkttea at 7 JO o'clock.

1 AT A 7nTT If XT a nriTij?a
IU

HFI11 K fcRIKS 0T P.iRTlE'.
The manazwrs would rosuectfallT announce ihat

tne ursi rany oi tne r utn frertee win be titMd at

Wkdnecdat EvKsrso, October 2.hh.
Tbe public are rrup ctfcliy noli-it- a d to attend.

MaN AOttrf.
D. Riclimrnt G. McKay, J.G. Parsons, J Bnrko,
W. A. Howe, J. Moroiitd J. OazWr, K. Hart.

lu aauouuclLg the above Pariiee, the iatsiiei'fis
will every pre auttnu to make them the most
Select of tli season.

Prtrsons wishing Carr-a- will leave their orders
Vfitu u. w. Uixrttt, cruvr ruMic tfnuure and JTu

clid street. OCZ417

ANCING AND 1IITSICAL
pi,rpofS to conittTetiL a cIam It Ailnlte on
TlTFDV KVKNlNG.Octobirth at Lt- -
msn'ii Hail. LaditMi' Clats cob mencing at 6 r, v.
and Gentlenieus' at 8.

Tnrms S" pr iessons. Davable In advance
He will cm air net a Jurfinilo llaes oa Batnrav

o ontii, n,. tne atAine piare. lorms,
f for the season, ending April lit. lt will teach
this class th't leona i jwer Pence.

Mr. I'kMutoa bu tstlmotsials front 9amnel Rt.
Jobn, fcrm.'r Principal of thi Clarelaud Female

Dr. of tho uloveland Wat?r Cure,
end it r. Ilumiston. of the Cleveland Institute.
giving his systrm the prefprrnce to any now in use
idt exrcutDg tae limbs to their tall tension, being
Bnuer mo uarmouiias innaeiicb oimuili--

tie will alo trlve private lesaC'Ul to tuft DTinils.
Halfs and suppers furnffthfMi to parties (with or

wiinou. mnnrj oy applying to Kichards A Uoltv
man, on the Public tsqnare. uc22 174

FURS
Furs ! Furs ! Furs!

At th.
Klirra nt the BEAK.

E. STAIR & CO.
0f?Ar the large9t aud most T&rled stock of

Ladies' Fancy Furs
To b fonud in the Wert. Prices qolw as low as
laatwuon. C 8TAIB A CO..

octlo 46 Snperior .trees.

GENTB FUJlNISHlJNtr
rption.

UUODS 09
IAlLUa, SKISWOLD CO.,

SevtM 'IT Superior atree.i

SILVER CHAINS

iTTL "'VTTSTI; uai a
AND

SILVliB RIV iTtP
Aa nr.ilmltad stock. Sllstvlea .m! .Lm. ru.- .-

from tl .60 to lft.oo. Kinn, frm a plain silver Bio,
10 ceata, to an alaboiatrtry en i raved Locket KlnE.

iulr.id wifb C"U, at ?i0.00.
Wa tiavo the azcinaiva aala Ca. aai. -- t, r.t .11

roods manaiacturwi by A. L. Hoot, of Mdlna, botk
iuiij a J , sua ae aney are maae expreae.

lor onr trade, we kniw tboy . pnr coin S?3
i ti.ti a m. wa.! ao can ana examine.WV"!e anil ttota". ia any quantity.

St. BI'BT,
(Jlook and Watchmaker, i DanarloMt.

saayan-ti- i

PfMlRTM MrHIVED BY.

: J. B. C03B & CO- - -
Knn Aaon, Ao.i ky Alrred fanirynm. rrtoaJl If
Thj LilLI Dawb, glutckw a (TirtataiBity la

d ia th. Ohfea T.osa. . fjio ... 1 Tf
Bavaob Arsaoa, by W. Wiawood Reed U
Tu florarra or tb Kil, by Spekst H

BSAKO,. Of 111. ftipl;.... J N
Oarlyle'a FaMnaai.-- the Gbbat. 4tk vol. (or la

aelia) per fl.i , , j jr -

Joanai's Sarotaa,, j toi, jj gr,
V. ax riawwaa, kow to nak. tbam . a 00 '
Btrmo BaABTa, by tba author of thoLamD- -

Msliter I Ti
AlAaux. by n.rrlM e. .1 as
Tub ufefrPta or A .tiocm , I 44
oVrtTMaimo Bioras, b, eil Hamlltoa.. .1

sIaxitb Woopr, by Tberean.. 1 N
I

Man and Stature, by Geo. P. M Ah ,, SU

Leetart3a on the English Language, by dn .t...s v
The Kiifiiiah Linnjv, L Craik. 2 roU...7 O
Pulpit Mluiairatir ua, by GsrrliDer Spring. 3

vo is. ...... tf 00

P.O. Guide of the U. 9 ... ..2 6i
The Nationi.1 Almanac and Annual Record for

IS J
History of the Roman., by Merrirale. 4 Tola.

Pervol...... - 2 00

History of the Doctrine of a Tutnre Life, by

The Uhirtrated Horse IV. afkagematit, by May- -

Wocdiiartt, a novel ,,,..,, 1 $9
Border and Brtntllsl-- "Guy Livlnj;iiton6.,..J 2i
The Old H?.4i.dt, by antijor of ide, Wide

Wotid. 2 vols iM
The . hi:uUrg-Cot- t FAmil 1 f$
slitirlvO DeiiBp, by author of "Gay Unng.

iilrrt. w , ,.,w a
Denis Duval, by TWliaray, ... 80
Barbara Hi.tery, by AmWia B. Xdwardsu. 6C
The Ladder of ldfe, by Amelia B. EdwardtV. H

Ctmsin Philiis ,, &
Annie Warrf-ib'- s FortUTs, by Holmos fit)
The Wife's Cvidooce, by Wim ri 50
John Haruhment's Legacy, by M. B. Bradden 60

J. B. O0B3 ft Co.,
nil 41 utrwt

ji

XJ. Mug cured of thia dieeeiug disnsss hy the
am of

RrtCsTlittdV Pile Beme&j.

what those say who have used IU
Mr. UharlM W. Land mm, .f lA.utrTille, and Mr.

J. Hazard, f OinviniRM, h"o, en h.th eured
&:tir titTTug oe lot of Lr. H.ricKlnu's Pile Beuedy.
ibey say ihy had triad ryliiijv, but ccuid ob-n-o

reiief; tc; ciie pot 01 asi'tciapd's Pits Rem-
edy o3ctcd a prft mrx. atf-- r snavrin for yeara
witn tho worts, k.nd of ?.&. Tlwy reeommexd tery uue who j wnVricg tc lay It.

Held by ail tJmvsf-o- st 60 cwu per pet. Masia .

at ho. aai .h atrt, oincUisaU.
Ohio.

Afe

Dr, StrUItiaairs Pile Erniedy.
avlfl.T2-wefiAti-

URiv5( OoUOiiA COliDS. SOBfi
Throat, Aithm and CoasnHiutmn. TtHonr

necisr.ry tor any one .roca.! wkb those oota
pletats to tr? saa fcwsia oi

8trltX!ABii,a Jlclluoua Coolt BtUun
to oonvtr.ee iiiern that it la the lvt preparatloii ev-
er ued. It not culy cuttm ti aove affttens of
the Throat and Lungs, bnt it cure ISiabt Sweats
sad 8 fitting of iaiood, ai.d is an uxcetjt.t gargle
for any kinu of acre Tiirnt.

It Is p'.cULint to tahe, aad In a snfe Eedidne Sdt
Infant.

Price 50 vents per bottle.
For sala ty r)rnggtsugrQiilj.

miir(6:R2-mfrn.roAr-

J" .V Sfl.l. ..Tla. vv

77

FOR BITS PICE. ROACHES ANTS, BED BUGS' .
Sa.W-"r- ot

INSECTS OK

Pot op In 2.V.. 'V. and Si.lO Botm Bettlea n f
riMki. Hi and f-- site. Pnblle Iaatita. 'tiooa. Ae. il

'nly inrailible rr.rae.df-- known. j
"rroe from rolaona." f
"Not buieroue tu tbe Euaaa a'amtiy..
"Ea come vta cl th(Hr bote, to die J

Boll Wnoieeaie in all larto Oitiaa.
told by lmerlata ard fcelailera evarywaera. i
III BSWA Ilk. .11 of all wortbleae imitation..
ree tbat a name ia on each h.r hntu.'Ig UMa, OTipre yol I'ny.

Arfwa, HIAKY K. (IKTA K,
kpoi, 4aa Broadway, N 1.

gf.ld by ftTKONO A AUM! BONO and BKNTOW
DUOS., Wiwloaale and ib.t.11 Alienta. Cleveland.
tnlo. aarBB2daw

COAL

lwLJtN JOS Sb,
Strip Vela, Uiiuuifcl.'.aa aud Cblppews

COALS.
Ofl..e nn 0. A P. it. B. Pr. lao. Oaoe and Taerf

at r.ij!d atrtvts It. il. Ooaiotaatxr ,1. ut iiiaMty lor
BTKABf, II.VL STOVW

O.Ticnr H:nae L',. AL, Aj TUBACTVlc ITOAL
Inra ur auiali qaaLon.v.

Oia-- r. rfp.r!fhlly,!i.-nw- i lt.' prjmptiy atteW-- lt.J. iu.1 u.s iwllalajr kip. eouaiaatiy on band.
cs.lt. maylaritB

DR. W. WELIaS.
fctemtar tfio Boyr.l a,,u,p of Phyii- -

""i uunison. jt.i).iintt.
IrHleelllNniun-i.- . ..... . .s A

' ill be uaDuv l.i at
SIIUKejalw arc f,3! ic- - . -

aea with aohaoat or , ; 'Sj 'TtJ
chronio
tTe.tm.nt m .tity
dinereu t from tlu. fi.i - ... vl-- i i3ri'Aplan, aiid ia niild. aiB. 7 - ',.-- !
eadona anri entire. -- 'AVJ

Caeca oi tf
General tli

ralpria, Ooiidcmpiioii,
s5.;vr.sr---rr!- Jam, ir.rri ii,raa.,UyP"p'a, Liver 4'..!MI,!f

plaiat, ialifnmatui..
nemrnaj wasn.a, Lor, , . -.- ,m.,r. . .

tare., maeaaoa of tbe Biad.ier and Kidr.eyaT. laj artentio. paw to the diaeaaes of Wo--mm and ( niliiren
Nw and reiins:? for

S'--
L 0ISE4SS OF THE EYE IN!) EiS.

BrLariraits of eirhcr an H.i- -. aT3t...M w
itaan, their ciieace in writln. ErVtasT all th.
aymplcma, ca- - ru.n meui;:u..i aitii dlrectioas foroee. Ills ceiicir.M a.-- e JriuHivoIr VeretJa.
Ur. u.i ! Batha (lr tha eai. r

all fhronic iisca-i- i and Oomprairrtm.
aa. ..n be r.J.-n.i)- . w

Shu J
Oonanitin.T hnnrt from J i M lip M - .

Boa .fll. Su w.n u aar.wr.ra4 :
ooiain a rouiswoc r aea cot pes

-- a.

CFECIFIO flLL. TNrwQTirtja
S,iJ,U',,nW,0?'"Ur. Sent by mall o...,,..,,... fj A RRA

la. Oatuioa

DRKf.i t)'lS.A 8i,Ali'l I h ill.Scotih )..!, reo. Ired thia moraine.
TAi LOU, GBISWOLD A Co.,rp!4 17 Hcperlnr 9trtt.

ADIES' WRAPPERS Jfc DKAWElto
a A All aiave nn-- i etyl.t in Klannela, Marino, aad

. TAYLoa, (ii:i.HnLn a co,
V1 I7 Snpariftr street.

GREASE SPOTU Of ALL ; TH3C
of Mrnine for removinc grfjauaa

apnea, . ia tv.-i.ii- the beat, "lleaev
aian'a Onceetrated rnxn'-- for aale by

i UliliCllILLA BliOmiB.tr 'nr nt-- . I v o Ji.rln atre. t. aoarf
WANTfcTI A few good eaioemea that ..der.atand thrlr bnstnesa.
ocl I. P: HHEBWOOP.

BLUE, "VCilifX BLACK ANT RED
J".w.lr? ailralv aaw dealim. Jnet r.

aalvidat (JUWLIM',
'- ii UT Weddril Row.


